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"Just for FuiT
By RAS BERRY

Carl Hyde goes in ,ind buys a 
J7.60 Stetson hat anil is pretty 
proud nf II iilul tliun lir KIJI-H up I" 
Hawthnri'. 1n I lie Harbor Hist. ('. 
in i-. in. "t anil when he comc-s 
on; si.:in- !H.:.^I has appropriated tlv 
MI .'.'liiiiT.'., llui Carl, he don't Ret 
no sympathy from tho Bang he Is 
with'which includes the lius. mjn;.. 
CJcorui' I'toctor. Al "'Battle-It, Al 
Clfurtlicr anil Wills Brooks.

ToinhitiH ami won Walter and says 
I seen your picture' in the movies 
anil Walter says how did you like 
it nnd the kid nays fine I think It 
was tin' Iwst of ll'lu cumeilli's.

TWBXTY YEARS FROJ1 TODAY
Bill Klusman last night addressed

an nucllrnre pn iho subject, "The
City Trustees nnd the Pavlns of

Doll Har and The Bat send in
a insult tn this town and we ain't 
nsi.nna print it. Them two birds 
is in-etty f«-Mh, trying to get me to 
PI i:it somi'thingr that, says this town 
is asleep. This town ain't asleep. 
lt'« just playin' possum.

Then they says they is going to
i.ntrihute -some Torrance charades
n,! they is welcome to do that,

Say, sayo Elmer Grace when the
Hi Nan II.ilk folks is pofln.u- f"f 
th.'lr im.ti.'. Tell V)ii somethiim-' 
funny Has und make Ym laiurh. I
 iln't never (fotina. be ovenlrawn
 miiin. says Una and even the 
camera man lauRhert -so hard he. 
liuxot to turn the crank and they 
didn't Bel I he picture of the way 
them l.iinUi-is doiil.led up.

Chosen Chairman of Unofficial
Presidential Inaugural Ball

Ted Frenger sends in a clipping 
..iKhi reel U.IIK which 1 ain't had 
time lo read yet and he aiUlres-- 
i, to Ku-/.r. du Harry and .-, 
,,.-V.\MI' II. Hot noul

was Hh'ootir"! Hi-n Rappuport at 
Ue-n hands :i bozo a smoke. Smilf

while I'm uiviiii! away a eitiar 1:

Good
il.pi.e

T( mil A N<' I  : i.' 11 AHA DKS
Answers to Friday's 

.lUitHpukcu- I''rank. A drink- 
vessel Stein. A rise of ground 

 Hill. A Scotch accent Burr. 
Frank Stemhilhcr.

   Vegetable r. A command to 
a plowhorso G. The ocean Jinny. 

1'. O, Brine

Kverett Malone. . 
ss These
name. , First nann- 

li. syllable Biblical 
i- Last name, two 
,.l a. fish anil what

Oil Men Attention!
Have you ever experienced and trouble 

removing the valve seats from your shish 
pumps?

Of course you have, and no doubt lost 
a lot of valuable time with the operation.

The Jones Valve Seat Remover, of which 
we are the exclusive manufacturers, will 
quickly remove the seats from your pumps, 
and the tool itself is practically inde 
structible.

Manufacturers .General Machine Work 

Acetylene and Electric Welding

California OilToolCo
1630 Date St. Phone 165-J-l 

Torrance, Calif.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS
"HARDWARE" REEVE

1319 Sartori Torrance

The Gift Supreme
A small deposit \vill place oiii' of thes<? 
buaiitiful phonographs in your home in time 
to furnish joyous music for Christmas Day. 
lluy HOW   while the machines arc in stock.

 Representing the Gardner Mimic Co.

We give THAI.>K-IN-TOHRAN(',IO free 

merchandise coupons with each $1.00 
purchase.

rtrs. John Allan Dougherty will be chair.nan of tho unofficial presi 

dential inaugural ball v.hich will be staged the evening of March 4 by 
the American Red Cross for the benefit of char'ty.' President Coolidge, 

ho does not dance, decided against, an official ball. He will attend 

ic cha.-ity affair, hov.'cvi:-. Mrs. Doutj.'ierty is a social leader in 

Washington.

runn 
ilhl e

First TRUSTEES
knume). one syllable Sad news
the first of the month, hast
le. one syllable A Uind of duck. 

.Man's name, l-'lrst initial If ! ucueplet''a 
were twins. Second initial 'iiary for the cxtc 

What makes BO much noise In tll|J bmilpvard to Mad 
in ritleagu. Last name, one ! deed

ii iir trustees last night 
deed to the land neces- 
e extension of Redondo 

 enue. The 
1 by the Dominsuez

atioi
| rich' Midway Oil Company, and the 

id Savings Bank.

Dramatic Stock 
Announced For

O i 1 II biles have been parked si) close toSaturday Here, 11 "; ;.r7kH , i1 .!; utlt t^ . t̂jra

lijeulimi by the Pacific Ele.c- 
mipuuy to the parking of 
>biles tim close to the ear 
mi Cabrillo avenuo was re 
in tin- city attorney for

The Torrance Players, With; x lr. 
Rospoe Karns, Coming ! f. K t 

to Torrance

granted to the

patron,-
This is tin 

Manager Klme 
Tul ranee llu-at
headed by Kostoe Karns. -well 

wn stage and screen player, and 
iiu-luiles -Miss Isabel Hart, Miss 
Hetty Tltayne. Wendell Wilson, ami 
Victor Donald.

The Torranee 1'Iayern will ure- 
Ktiil playlets from xrell known uud 

 essful stage plays, at matinee 
evenins performances. The' 

al picture program will also be
advance in

Theatres, Inc

Citizenship Class 
Honors Principal 

And Mrs. Wm. Bell

Christmas Parties
The MiMtheis anil lalheis ol tin

SURPRISE PARTY

A muni..- ol iriellds Hi 
Mis I I 1 SI,.irps oil li

II

-.l.i

Progress Club 
Will Consider 
Water Question

Meeting Friday Js'ight Will Be
Devoted to Important

Issues

Oliver Huberts and 
I lentim, Maulers, all of WilminKton, 

  ill the Torrance jail under $500 
I imposed liy City Recorder 
us:. The three men wero uppre- 
uletl here Friday nlirht by Of- 
erw Strnh and Edwards. Each 

to police. 
. Sar-

tori .street Saturday niuht. The 
i not llKhteil. 

aids siiouted to him. 
 din;, to KdwardK and 
l.i. hurli'd a bottle to 
I. He is chained with 
liotll.- on the street.

tailliKht of hi

BIRTHDAY PARTY

MOOSE HELP OUT

CHRISTMAS PARTY

GIGANTIC SALE
NOW ON AT COLES

Stage All Set 
For Old Santa 

To Do His Stuff
Merchants' Gift Presenta 

tions Call for a New 
Show Each Night

WHAT'S ON AT THE TOR 
RANCE THEATRE

Tuetday Pola Negri in the 
Emit Lubitsch production, 
"Forbidden Paradise." Chriitie 
Comedy. International N.ewi.

Wednesday Regular "Pay Day" 
Event. Hobart Boiworth and 
Pauline Stark in "Hearts of 
O*ak." "Go-Getters" Comedy. 
News.

Thursday Richard Dix and Bebe
He

en." Bobby Vernon Comedy. 
Aesop's Fables. News.

Friday Agnes Ayres and An 
tonio Moreno in "The Story 
Without a Name." Aesop's 
Fables. News.

'ho Jumea A. Herne stupe suc-

 fss. "Hearts of Oak," will be 
ihown Wednesday ntRlit, in con- 
iiM-tion with "Pay .Day." Hobart 
losworth has the title role, sup- 
lortort by Pauline Starke, Francis
  ord. Theodore von Eltz, and 
ithers.

Those who are not acquainted 
vith the play are promised a story 
>r thrills, love and pathos, with a 
mist unusual and unexpected end- 
UK. an ending that will cause

riovle fan.
st hardened

A popular pair, Bebo Daniels
Richard Dix, will show thei 
Thursday night in tho Alan Cros- 

.nd production, "Sinners in Heav- 
l." The tale has to do with a 
lan and a woman thrown to 

gether on a South Sea island with 
pparent hope of rescue, their 

problems and the solution thereof. 
A Bobby Vernon comedy. Aesop's 

.'ables. and .International News 
somplete the program.

On Fi-clay. the first night of th< 
giving of Christmas presents at th<
theatre by the rchants of To
 ance. the feature picture will be
"The Story Without a Name,"
starring Agnes Ayres and Antonio

he Torrance Players, a pro 
fessional dramatic stock company 
headed by Roscoo Karns, will pre- 

:nt at the matinee and evening 
performances Saturday a playlet

cessful stage play. The picture will 
10 a Fox melodrama, "Daughters 
)f the Night."

The To theatre in complet
ing arrangements for the giving
iway of $1000 in Christmas pres-
mts, which 56 Torrance firms are
presenting to the people of Tor-

ince and the surrounding country,
111 offer a complete cha-nge of

program every night for eight con-
:utlve nights.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary 
ill meet at the home of Mrs. A. 

W. (irelner, 803 Portula avenue, to 
night at 7:30. All are requested 
to attend.

Carson at Gramercy

Christmas 
Trees

50c
, Beautiful and shapely 

evergreens

3 to 4 
feet. .............
5 to G
feet.. .............
7 lo 8 
feet ...........
!) to 10 
feet...... ......... $1.50 

$2.50feet.. ............
We have a nice assort 

ment of Christmas Boxes 
and flaskets.

HoxeB Packed for 
Shipment

Rome Beauty 
Apples

$2.75Kxtra 
fancy, 
per box

Free Delivery to 
Any Part of City

Vaudeville Makes
A Big Hit Here

Tiirranco an.l the surrounding 
country wants vaudeville that Dirt 

established Sunday, at tin: scr 
um! showing of professional vamk- 
vllle at the Torrance theatre. Tln> 
evening shows were well attended, 
lind from the applause It was evl- 
ilent that, tho audience appreciates 
the quality of acts with whli-h it 
Is being presented each week by 
the management of the theatre.

The headlin the Do
clng act do

praise. These Scandinavian ladles 
ir» accomplished dancers nnd mei - 
ted the reception given them. 

Ford and Cunnlngiiam presented

r-ears this team has i been on the 
Orpheum circuit, to which they re- 

irn after the New Year. 
Another old-time act which gave 
any a laugh was Ed Blonde'11 and 
3111 pany. with a skit that threw 
i- audience into sales of laughter. 
Wills and Morris, and Walker 
ill West were very good "filler" 
 ts; they strove hard to please

ell

cts ofvaudc-

Torrance Masons 
Name New Officers
ewly elected officers of Tor- 
 e Lodge, K & A. 11., are: John 
Wilson, worshipful master: 

l R. Fess, senior warden; John 
Guyan, junior warden: W. H. 
Stanger, secretary; Joe Stone, 
treasurer: John R. Winters, senior 
tencon; John McAJasters, junior 
leacon; Everett fomkins, senior 
toward; Hugh R. Seckler, junior

O. W. Thistle, marshal; Jessc 
 iprout, chaplain; trustees, C. A. 
1'axman, C. H. Mueller and Dr.

William Whalin's 
Funeral Thursday

31-vices will he conducted Thurs 
day at 2 p. m. at the Stone and 
Myers chapel for Willium Whalin 
of Wilmington. Mr. Whalin passed

y December 13 at Rochester,
n., where he bad been under 

treatment by tho Mayo Brothers. 
Mr. Whalin is survived by his 
ife and two sons, Roy L. Whalin 

of-Torrance and Carrol S. Whalln 
.f Wilmington, and a nephew, J. 

O. Bishop, of Torrance.
ho funeral services will be con 

ducted by the Masonic lodge. In-
nent at Inglewood.

A. Fiteh, who has been a 
dent of Oakland, Calif., for 
;ral months, has returned to 
ranee, where he' has property

interests, and after a short stay 
3 he expects to go to San Diego

for the winter.

TORRANCE 
theatre

I-HICKS, every day except Sunday: 

Aillllts, 2Gc; Children, Hie. Sun 

day: Adults, S"c; Children, only l.ir.

LAST POLA NEGRI
TIMES Rocque, Pauline Stark 
TUES. Adolphe Menjou, Rod La

"FORBIDDEN PARADISE"

WEDNESDAY-IS "PAY DAY"

Hobart "Hearts of Pauline 
Bosworth Oak" Starke
\ thrilliiiK and heart-tliieih- Si" it on our rccommenda-
hiiiK melodrama of New KnK- I In". If H doesn't "bowl you
land and tin. fro/en North. over" I'm a white blackbird.

CC
tf
t3
K

Richard

DIX 

"Sinners in Heaven"
Comedy Aesop's Fables News

$1,000.00 in Christmas Gifts .
HBBinuiiiK Friiiay. lor rive niKlils (Fri.. Sat., Hon., Tues., 
Wed.) Santa Claus will be here to give you the sleigh-load 
of presents from the merchants of Torrance. Twice each 
night. Doors open at C o'clock. Second show at 9. Come 
to second show if you can; stats for everybody. Winning 
numbers will be called in front of the theatre as w.ell as inside.

Five Big Nights
. Different Show Each,Night
FRIDAY Agues Ayres and Antonio Moreno

"THE STORY WITHOUT A NAME"
SATURDAY A great Fox melodrama

"DAUGHTERS OF THE NIGHT"
and The Torrance Players, a professional dramatic 

stock company, matinee and evening

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

A BROWNIE Christmas 
Cigars

Standard brands of the 
best smokes   the kind 
that men like. Packed in 
boxes of 10, 25 and 50 
cigars.

rtvanted
Gift Stationery

JUST imagine the fun your hoy will have taking 
pictures with his new Brownie. And the out 

fit is complete, the "whole shootin* match," is 
the way -he'll descrihe it.

The Brownie Gift Hi.x contains: No. 2 Brownie, two 
rolls of Him, Kodak Portrait Attachment, for taking 
close-up pictures, tube of kodak Pliotci Paste, 50 leaf 
Eastman album, instruction liouk and one year's free 
subscription to Kodakery, a monthly magazine full 
of helpful suggestions to amateurs.

i See this outfit at our store 

| A spltnMil 'I'liluc ut $5.00 

\ A complete line of KODAKS AND PHOTO ALBUMS 

We Give S, & H. Stamps Double on Wednesday 

| We :ilso -he Trade in Torrance free merchandise coupons

! BEACON DRUG COMPANY

ill beautiful gift boxes. 
A large assortment to choose 
from. 1'iic.es range from $1.60 up. 
IMPORTED PERFUMES 

Exquisite odors in bottles 
of uni,sual beauty.

TOILET SETS

Consisting of finest per 
fumes and toilet waters. 
New consignment just re 
ceived.

Get That Turkey

Phone 180 1519 Gabrillo Ave. TORRANCE

p
Bo


